For the petroleum industry, to reduce the risk of a gas explosion in dangerous working areas, the use of explosion-proof equipment such as air-driven devices which are free from explosions becomes essential. Moreover, for the purpose of saving manpower, a remote operation using a robot via a visual monitoring system and a network is used. However, to overcome the drawback of costly manpower and to improve safety in explosion-prone zones, a three-axis robot using a remote network control system is proposed. In this paper, the three-axis robot can be monitored online via the USB protocol. Furthermore, it also can be remotely manipulated via the TCP/IP protocol by clicking the command of the VB interface on the client pc. Consequently, the remote-control three-axis robot can not only work for people in severe and dangerous circumstances but also can reduce the cost of manpower.
Introduction
As new trends in the modern world evolve, robots begin to make their presence felt. In order to improve the process and reduce unnecessary manpower, various industrial robots have been widely developed [1] . Traditional robot driven by electrical motor used in a dangerous explosion zone has been prohibited. To overcome the drawback, a new design of explosion proof for an electrical motor is required [2] . However, it is extremely expensive. Therefore, to avoid explosions caused by sparks in the petroleum industry, an air-driven device which is explosion free is necessary [3, 4] . Currently, various robots have been presented; however, they lack remote interactivity between the robot and the user. In order to manually operate a robot to execute a specific job in a dangerous working area, a remote-control robot system driven by air is vital. In this paper, the three-axis robot equipped with a web camera, which can be monitored online via the USB protocol, is established. Obviously, the remote-control three-axis robot not only can work for people in volatile and dangerous circumstances but also can lower the cost of manpower. Consequently, a PC-based control system is constructed using a VB interface in both a sever pc and a client pc via the RS232/RS485 protocol.
A PC-Based Remote Controlling System
Automation systems used in industrial processing to reduce manpower are seen everywhere. As indicated in Figure 1 , a remote three-axis robot system using two VB interfaces (one in the sever pc and the other in the client pc) via a network and a web camera has been established.
As indicated in Figure 2 , two kinds of system modulus (7060D and 7520) are applied in the remote monitoring/control system. Because of the serious decay of the signal for a RS232 protocol traveling over a distance of fifteen meters, a new protocol (RS485) in which the effect of signal decay is trivial for long-distance transportation is recommended [5, 6] . Here, the 7520 module is a protocol transfer device from RS232 to RS 485 [7, 8] . A command emitted from the sever pc will be sent to other modulus via the RS232/RS485 converter.
The hardware of the electromagnetic control valve shown in Figure 3 is used to manipulate the piston motion (i.e., the motion of the robotic arm) using a 7060D module's DI/O (digital input and output) that is emitted from a sever pc via a 7520A module (a protocol trans- lator from RS232 to RS285). As indicated in Figure 4 , the electromagnetic control valve will be triggered by the digital output signal of the 7060 module via a RS232/RS485 protocol using a VB interface on the sever pc. The status of the piston positions will be also detected by the digital input signal of the 7060 module transmitted from the magnetic signals (a0, a1, b0, b1, c0, and c1) of the pistons. Figures 5 and 6 , the user can manipulate the robot's arm by clicking the movement button to actuate the related electromagnetic control valve via the VB dialogue on both the pc sever and the pc client. Moreover, the current position of pistons A, B, and C will be monitored by the lights of A+, A-, B+, B-, C+, and C-in the VB dialogues in pc server and client.
As indicated in
Before the gas robotic arm is performed, the system confirmation is carried based on a system testing diagram. As indicated in Figure 7 , the signals of three electromagnetic control valves will be rechecked during the manipulating process. Besides, the related piston triggered by clicking the command button in the VB dialogue will also be responded to the lights of A+, A-, B+, B-, C+, and C-in pc's interface.
To monitor the real motion of robotic arm online, a web camera is installed. The image of the robotic arm will be caught and sent back to the sever pc via a USB protocol. Moreover, the image will be transmitted to the client pc via the TCP/IP protocol. Figures 5 and 6 , the remote control of a three-axis robot using two VB interfaces (one in the sever pc and the other in the client pc) via a network and a web camera has been established successfully. Before the client pc can be manipulated, based on the TCP/IP protocol, the sever pc shall be connected first by inputting the IP address and transport number in the client's pc dialogue. To keep the robotic arm in a specific motion, six buttons (x-axis forward, x-axis backward, y-axis forwarding, y-axis backward, z-axis forward, and z-axis backward,) of the robot's motion will be selected on the VB dialogue of the sever pc.
Results and Discussion

Results
As indicated in
Discussion
The user can manipulate the robotic arm in both the pc sever and the pc client. The status of the robotic arm (the electromagnetic signal of the piston's location) shown in the VB interface will be transmitted to the pc client via a TCP/IP protocol. The command clicked in the pc client will be also transmitted to the pc sever to actuate the electromagnetic control valve so as to control the piston motion of the piston by switching the air path. Meanwhile, the signals of pistons' position will be translated as the lights of A+, A-, B+, B-, C+, and C-shown in two VB dialogues in pc server and client. Moreover, the image of the robotic arm will be caught and sent to the pc sever using the USB protocol. The image will be then transmitted from the pc sever to the pc client via the TCP/IP.
Conclusions
It has been shown that a remote control system dealing with an air-driven three-axis robotic arm reduces manpower, avoids the explosion, and improves the industrial process. Traditional robot driven by electrical motor used in a dangerous explosion zone has been prohibited. Moreover, an alternative design of explosion proof for an electrical motor is expensive. Therefore, in order to save manpower, avoid the danger for explosion simultaneously, and to cost down the fee of machine, an air-driven robotic arm is compulsory. The air-driven robot provides no spark in the chemical process and can be safely and remotely manipulated using a VB dialogue to trigger an air-driven piston, which is actuated by an electromagnetic control valve via the RS232/RS485. Additionally, a visual monitoring of the robotic arm is performed by transmitting the image of the robotic motion to the sever pc via the USB protocol. Moreover, the image of the robotic motion will be forwarded to the client pc via the TCP/IP protocol. The user at the client pc can also manipulate the robotic motion using a VB interface at the client pc via the TCP/IP protocol.
Consequently, it is noted that both the safety of workers/plant and the efficiency of the industrial process will be improved if an air-driven robotic arm in conjunction with a remote network monitoring/control system is applied when operating in a dangerous work environment.
